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~Sec. 2. And be it furtherenactedby theau-
thority aforesaid, That immediately aftertheOn ~

• pletion of soiti
said prison shall be completed, and suitableprison,~ii va~
f’or the~admissionof prisoners,thesiiid inspec-grants, &c.• confined us the
tors shall causeto be removedthereunto,all city & county

personsthatmaybe then confinedin theprisonFison tobere-
movedthither~of the city and countypf Philadelphia, under

thedenominatknofprisonersfor trial, vagrants,
runawayor disdrderlyservantsandapprentices,
andall suchotherdescriptionsof persons,(ex-
ceptconvicts)ashavebeenheretoforeconfined
in the county prison, and to receive into the
said new prison, afl personsof the aforesaid
descriptionthat mayhereafter be legally coin-

• mitted.
SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houst~of Representatives.
ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.
APPR0v,Eñ—Aprilthe second, 1803:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CLXXVI.

A SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “A,~
act to enable the .7usticesof the Supreme
Court, to hold • circuit court.s within this
Commonwealth.”

Section 1. E it enactedby theSenateand
House ofRepresentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General As-
semblymet, and it is hereby enactedby thean-
thority of thesame~That wheneverany she-Y~te~ea the.

- riFt, by virts~nfl or other properofi~cer,who by virtue~ ~
of~



•~

of any t~statuniexecutions Or • other wi~
circui~ourt, groundedthereon, or by virtue of any othei
se1~,s~nds ~ execution~whatever, issued either by the

rmov$ °~ supremeor ci’rcnit courts, sl~allhere~tftertak~
fore executing In. e~iecutiona~idsell, any lañd~,~eneitient~
ur~as~,theor itereditaments, shall die oi~be rernoved

Procedhugstobefore any deedshall be executedty i~i~nto-
~ ‘the purchaser, the’n and in every ~Uchcase

the plaintiff’ or purchasermay apply ~o the
circuit • court of the supremecourt,- in th~
county whereinthe lands, tenementsorhere~
ditaments so as aforesaidlie, and set forti~
the case to the said circuit court, with the
•~easonwhy the title was not perfectedby th~
former sherifi’ •or other officer who sold the
same, and thereupon the said . circuit cour~~
shall as justice and equity require, orderand
~rect tl~esheriff or1 other proper’ officer for
the~time being, to perfectsuchtitle) and ex-~
ecutea deed for the sameto thepurchaser,
and upon suchorder obtained’ as aforesaid,
and entered‘on the records of the said cir-
cuit court, it shall and may be lawful for th~
sheriff or other proper officer, ~wco~dmgto
the said order and direction, andhe is here-
by empoweredandrequired, uponthefrill dis-
charge and payment of the money or price
for which the said lands, tenementsor here-
ditam~nts;with such costs andchargesasre-
main unpai to the former sheriff or other
officer, to~rn~ke,execute, deliver and .ac~
knowledge any deedor deeds,andtoperform
and do all matters and things that by thefor-
mer sheriff ot other officer might, could or
oughtto have beenperformedor donein and
aboutthe premises,which whendoneand per-
formed, shall beheldandadjudgedas effectual
in law, as if the title had beencompletedby
the former sheriff or other lroper efficer.

Sec. 2,
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See. 2. And whereas it frequently occurs~
that defendantsin ejectment commit great
waste and destruction of the premisesde~

•.~mandedduring the pendency•of the suit, and
before the trial thereof, andit hasheretofor~
beenconsideredthat theWrit of estressement
to preventsuchwasteanddestructioncan issue
only upon affidavit filed,’ and motion to the
,oeurt in term tine, and the necessityof the

• casemay requirea more expeditiousreIned~5-,
and it is just andproperto extendthe remedy
of thesaid writ Beit theteforefurther enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatwhenanyeject-Writ~~t’~

~nentshallbedependingin thesuprethecodrt, ~

circuit courtor courtof commonpleas,it shall ~naybe ~ssue~

and maybelawful for theproti notary oi clerk~

of the court, in which ~üchejectment is or filed.

s1~1allbe d~epending;upo~iaffidavitof theplain~
tiff or- othCrpersonknowing thO fact~filed in
bis office, thatthe tenantor defendantin suqit
~jec,trn~nthas committed or is coi~mthitting

waste anddestru~ionof1or in thepreirlises,‘to
issuea. writ ofestrcs~nien~’td‘prev~eiit’the same
of ooiu’se, withàu~tmot~orito the coui~tand in
‘vaöati’ca~whichaffidavit shall be swornbefoto
oneofthejudgesof‘tliO suprethecourto~com~
mon iileas, and shall be donsider~dregulai~
thoughthejudgebeforewhoxñit shallbetaken~
maynQt be a judgeof the cOurt in which suci~
~jectmentshallor maybe depénding~

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
• of the House of Repr~tdthie~j

ROBERT WHITE}ItLL, Speakei~
of the S~enate~ •

Ai~itovi~n—Aprilthe se~dnct~1803:
• THOMAS M’KEAN,’ Governor’

of the cornrnonweaith of Pen~zsylvatzid~
~, Void. V~ 4 L • • CHAI~


